
After School Enrichment Clubs Sept. 11 - Dec. 15 2023

We are so excited to announce our first semester of After School Clubs at Provost Elementary. Sign-ups will be Wednesday

August 30th 7:30 am-8:30 AM in the school gym. Please bring your signed behavior agreement and your fee (check or cash)

with you.

Admittance to clubs is based on a first-come first-serve basis. Each club will meet 10 times. Due to the high demand of clubs,

you may only register a student for up to 3 clubs during sign ups. If clubs have space, you may register for additional clubs

beginning Thursday August 31st. The fees collected will be used to purchase materials for the clubs. If you are unable to pay the

fee, please let us know and your child will receive a scholarship to attend one club of their choice.

Music and Dance
You are a creative genius! If you love to sing, dance, or make music, this club is for you! In music and dance club we read

stories and play fun creative dance games, learn to sing songs and make music in so many different ways.

Grades: K-2 Day(s):Mondays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Mythical Creatures
Invent, draw, and write about your own mythical creatures! Learn about the legends of dragons, unicorns, fairies, and

monsters, and create new legends, games, and books to take home.

Grades: 1-3 Day(s):Mondays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Cooking Club
Join cooking club, a fun and educational after-school program where kids get hands-on experience in the kitchen. Through

guided recipes and supervised cooking activities, children learn basic cooking techniques, explore different ingredients, and

develop a love for cooking healthy and delicious snacks.

Grades:3-6 Day(s): Mondays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $15 Limit: 15

Typing Club

Join Mr. Ben as you improve your keyboard typing skills. You will play games, have contests and earn prizes as you type your

way to glory!

Grades: 3-6 Day(s): Mondays Time: 3:15-4:30 Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Watercoloring
Do you love art? Do you want to learn to use those classroom watercolor sets to make a real painting? Then this class is for

you. Mrs. Buck will teach you skills and techniques of using watercolors so you can create beautiful pieces of art.

Grades: 4-6 Day(s): Mondays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $15 Limit: 15

https://docs.google.com/document/d/123Kabmvvi_5Urzd0Ge0kwADO83MH0XBwp32uX_fBr_c/edit?usp=sharing


Sewing
You will learn basic sewing skills. We will start out with learning to control and thread the machine. We will make a wheat

bag, pillowcase, and apron 1st ½ of the year. Some might get to making PJ pants as well. If you choose to take sewing again

in January you will make PJ pants, scarf, reversible bag, and if time a stuffed animal or pillow. If you have taken sewing in

previous years you will make similar things.

Mon. Grades: 4-6 Day(s):Mondays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $20 Limit: 10

Wed. Grades: 4-6 Day(s):Wednesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $20 Limit: 10

Fri. Grades: 4-6 Day(s): Fridays Time: 1:20 - 2:30 pm Fee: $20 Limit: 10

Dungeons and Dragons
Calling all young adventurers! Join our Dungeons and Dragons club for magical quests, brave heroes, and epic fun with

friends. Solve puzzles, make choices, and let your creativity shine. Unleash your imagination and become a hero in your own

story – join us today!

Grades: 4-6 Day(s):Mondays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $15 Limit: 15

Bugs Life
Discover the incredible world of bugsl Explore the lives of insects, from ants to butterflies. Join us for hands-on adventures,

and cool projects that teach you about these amazing creatures and why they matter. If you're curious about bugs, this is the

place to be!

Grades: K-2 Day(s): Tuesday Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Intro to Theatre
Explore the wonderful world of theatre in this fun introduction class! Learn to act, sing, and dance through fun theatre games and

activities. If you want to shine in the spotlight, gain greater confidence, make lots of friends, and love theatre, this club is for you!

Grades: 1-3 Day(s): Tuesday Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Geology
Can OREOs teach you about plate tectonics? Can fall leaves teach you about fossils? Well in this club, they can! 2nd to 6th

grade students will learn about the fascinating field of Geology in a fun and engaging way. Through hands-on activities, the

students will get to examine actual geological samples, learn to identify the 3 types of rocks out in nature and create their

own "fossils".

Grades: 2-6 Day(s): Tuesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit:15

I love to Draw
Do you love drawing? Come learn the basics or expand your skill as an artist. You will learn more about the techniques of

drawing as well as practice all different types of styles.

Grades: 3-6 Day(s): Thursdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Coding Club
3rd - 6th graders will learn to code using the online website Scratch. They will learn the basics of programming such as

loops and if-statements. If you took this class last year don’t worry, you can take it again and start right where you left off.

The more you know, the more fun coding is!

Grades:3-6 Day(s): Tuesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15



Dance it up
So, you love to dance? In the Dance it Up club, learn the basics of warming up and taking care of your body, choreographing

and creating dance pieces, and knowing how to own it on the stage! You will learn 3 different dances (contemporary, hip

hop, and musical theater) to perform and showcase later in the year!

Grades: 3-6 Day(s):Tuesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Orchestra
Come make music with us every Tuesday and Thursday morning! This is a year long club and students will be expected to

perform in assemblies and 2 different concerts. Please talk to Mrs. Driggs for more information and to sign up ASAP.

Grades: 5-6 Day(s):Tuesdays/Thursdays Time: 7:30 am - 8:30 am Fee: $0

Multi-Cultural celebrations
It’s a party every day! Travel all over the world without going anywhere! Step into a different culture and let’s celebrate
together. Come learn the traditions, holidays, languages, art, dance, music and so much more from countries all over the
world!

Grades: 1-6 Day(s): Wednesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Fun with animals
Learning about animals just got SUPER FUN with the 'Learning about Animals' club. In this club we will learn about different

types of animals, their habitats and what they eat. The students will also have the opportunity to meet some small, live

animals and interact with them in a fun and engaging way.

Grades: 1-4 Day(s): Wednesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Older Kids Crafts

The older craft club is a fantastic opportunity for young artists to explore their creativity and hone their crafting skills.

Members of the club will get the chance to express themselves artistically and create beautiful and unique crafts designed

for their age group.

Grades: 3-6 Day(s): Wednesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $15 Limit: 15

Film Club
Do you have what it takes to create movies and videos? This club is for you! In film club you will write, direct, and edit your

very own short movie. We will learn all about the magic of movie-making and share your masterpieces in the Club

Showcase!

Grades: 3-6 Day(s): Wednesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Theatre Tech
Unleash your backstage creativity as you learn about technical theatre! Dive into lighting, sound, costuming, and set design

for amazing performances. Join us to craft the magic behind the scenes and bring stories to life on stage! Tech Crew for the

musical will be chosen from this club.

Grades: 4-6 Day(s): Wednesdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Choir
Unlike our other clubs, Choir is a year long club and meets in the mornings. They will also be starting on Wed. Sept. 6th, so a

week before our other clubs. You will need to audition with Mrs. Dickson to be placed in the choir.

Grades: 3-6 Day(s):Wednesdays/Fridays Time: 7:30 am- 8:30 am Fee: $0 Limit: TBD



Younger Craft Club -
The younger craft club is a fantastic opportunity for young artists to explore their creativity and hone their crafting

skills. Come cut, glue, color, and design all new crafts with us. Guaranteed to be a favorite!

Grades: K-2 Day(s): Thursdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $15 Limit:15

Line Dancing

Last year Miss Griggs started line dancing with her 1st grade students during recess, and they loved it! Soon after,

students of all grades were joining in on the fun! So this year we decided to start a club. Students will learn

several different line dances throughout the semester and then perform them in our after school showcase on

Dec. 14th. This is a relaxed, fun, no stress club to help students get out of their comfort zones (and get some good

exercise ). Let's DANCE!!

Grades: 1-6 Day(s): Thursdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Performance Theatre
Storytelling, improv games, monologues, audition techniques, dance and more! If you love to perform or want to become

more outgoing, then join this club! We will work to boost your confidence and bring out the actor/actress in you. This is a

perfect class for those wanting to be in the school musical next semester.

Grades: 4-6 Day(s): Thursdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 25

I Love Games
Come make new friends while learning to play all kinds of games. Card games, board games, outside games, themed days,

food and fun! If you like to laugh and have a good time, come play with us!

Grades: 3-6 Day(s): Thursdays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Camping Skills
Experience the joys of the great outdoors right in our classroom! Gather 'round for virtual campfire stories, learn cool

outdoor skills like tent setup, and even explore nature through exciting activities. Earn patches as you become an expert

camper!

Grades: 1-3 Day(s): Fridays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Intro to German
Come learn about Germany! We’ll play games, do crafts, have treats all while we explore a bit of German culture and learn

some basics of the German language.

Grades 2-6 Day(s): Fridays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15

Costume and Clothing Design
Students who are interested in learning about fashion and costume design will love this introductory class. We will be

focusing on the elements of design, growing individual creativity, color matching, cloth types/textures and much more.

Through this class, each student will use different creative mediums to design their own mini line of clothing or costumes.

*This is not a sewing class*.

Grades: 4-6 Day(s): Fridays Time: 3:15 - 4:30 pm Fee: $10 Limit: 15


